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Date H J ,:_ 1/_i:,o 
Name - ~-'--....;;....;;-'---·--~~.:::;._.-=t:l.--;.=;........,r;.~-...~A-f4<k1..:=.-=........,.~~4::.-,<-------------------------------~ 
Street Addr ess ~ ~ - £> ----'""'"'-="""'"""""':;...a.1,,,,..,-4--..:C-:;._.:;_ __________________ _ 
City or Town -~>-~~~;=z;;.,....~Ad.i..::w~:i...-~ =-~__::...... __________ _________ __ 
How l ong in United Sta. t es _.J......_/_,_""'',{J,"" ... dt-d=-.... ~:::ac;;..._ _ How long i n Mai ne .....;:~;:o;;..,;;_.;;;.~;:;::,...--
Born in ___;rZ-..:i ..... L~l./.'-___,,.)/'-+--'''---B~-~·------Dnte of birth 7Y;J' Z / 7'/J 
If married, how many children _ __ ~_;;;...---=~ -""'-----Occupation ~ 
Na.me of employe r 
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
-------------------------------
English -~~.c...i,:.~~~,A',~A~4~C,,t.~· =---~~Speak --~--.,,..~---
Ot her la.n~uP.ges ~"'--~""'<-------
Have you made u ,pl icPti on f or citizens hip? ----~~-~ 
Have you eve r ho.d rr.ilitv.ry service? - --··· __ _ 
If so , whe r e? When? 
Wri te~ 
Signe.ture -~ ~ . 
Witness 
